GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF TIIE PRoJECT: Construction of
Aranta Gopal Temple, G.P-Jakhapura

CC road from Sani Mandira to

Bid ldentification/DTcN No.665 /12.02.2020 / P.S Danagadi/20'18-19

PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DANAGADI.

PANC}]AYAI' SAMII I. I)ANAGAD]
DETAILED IF]NDER CAI,I, NOILCE
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during ofiice hours nr rhe olllce
sale ollhc lljd docu,nenl shall rlarl ll1rn lhe darc olpublicarion in .,
r!.tt
I'anchalai Samitj. Danasadi. Jaipur
Bids shall be received in rhe oftice of the Panchalar Samiti. I)anagadi.Jajpur till Dt. 25.02.2019 up to 5.00PM- through
egistercd Post/Spced Post. The authorir)' will nor be held r€sponsible for poslal dcla) in lhe deiivering of rhc documents o. non-

.1 thereDder'\ill

be opened inrhe ofil.e ofthe l'an.ha)al Samiti. Danrgadi- Jaipur at tl.00A\I, on 26.02.2019 in prcs.n.. ol thc
bidders or thelr authorized representad!es. In case of holida) s. nexr $orking da) $ill be coniidered.
5. the t id documents can be obtaiied liorn the Ofice ofthe Panchalat Samiti. Danagadi. Jajpur in irerson on applicaiiotr and paymcnr

ol cosr olbid documenrs in demaEd drNft/tsatrkerli cheque dra*n in frvour of B.l).O. Danlgadi, Jajpur pr)rble ltt S.B.I.
DuburiProje.t,l)a.agadi lhe bid documenl can b. dounloadcd liorn tire official wc'b site of Jajpur Dislrici
l't -, .,:., ., , ,: ). lncascol dornloadcd bid documenr the cosr ofbid documenl should be attached \!ilh dre bid lhe cost
of bid document is not retundable.The envelope corrauing bid documcnt shoLtld be superscribcd \virh lf!]ICEI--!e!l&1!!l
Number- 663 / 12.02.2019-

6. The undersigned .eserves the right to ne-sotiate or rejecr anj,or allthe tenders in the inierest ofthe Govt. with or q'ithour assigning
an) re son thereot Any dispute in this ,natter $ill be settlcd up und.r rhc Jurisdiction ofJaipur Disl.icr. (The bids ofthe
defaulting conrrictors oflhis hlock lhose who have nol conpleled the nork in time Are liable for r.'jectn,n.)
7. Thc addltional perfo.mance securil) shallbe obtained liom the biddcr *hcn the bid amounl is les-( rhan tlte estjmaled cosr pur Lo
tender. ln such an evenr. only the successlul bidder \ho has quoted less bid priceirates lhan the estimated coit pul tu lendcr shall have
to lirrnish rlre exact amounr ofdiiterentirl cost i.e esrimared cosr put io tender minus the quo{ed amounr as Addittunal Pcrfbrmance
:jecuil,"-' lAPS) in shape of Term D€posit receipr pledged in f:rvour of B.D.O. Danagadii Bank guaranree in tavour of BI)O, Danagadi
llnm .rn) na) N ationaliz-edl Sc hed uled Bank in lnd ia counter guaranleed b) its local b.anch at Bhxbanes\ ar w hh nr sevcn dar s of iss ue
of Leter o{ AcccplaDte (l-oA) b} rhe Ilt)O. I)anagadi (b) e mail) to the succcsslul bidder othenyise the hid ol thc strccesstul bidder
shall be canrcllcd and rhe Ila.nest Monetr llid Securitv s]rall be forfeitcd Futhe. procccding lbr blacklistine shall bc iniliared against
thc biddc.. I he concerened APS lvill be returned to the bidder after complerion of$ork in ail rcspcct ie. Final bill paid.
8.'rhe tender docunerts sent through registered /Speed Post alrd ifdoes flot reach the concrmcd ol|ce br the above date and dmc.
the oftlcer *ill not be considered on any accounr e\'en ifthe render documents were dispatchcd b) ihe tenderer before rhe duc da1e.
g.Thc tcnd.r is to be submited in one cover is to contain EMD, sigred DICN on evcr) pagc- price bid duly tiil.d nr and signed b\ the
tenderer. scll allrslcd cnp! ofregisnation certiticate. I'AN card. lahd GSIlN certilicare. cenificales dulr- fillcd-in nrenlionin! valid
E-mail addrcss and valld mobile number i! mandarorl in the check list column and orher documerts as per lhe rclevanl clauses ofthis
DICN ard special conditions ifan). The cover is 1l) be sealcd and supencribed as the bid ofrhc uori,s as menrioned in column No.2
ollhe tender call noice.
lo.The bid must be accompanicd h-r- EMD of ths amount aq,l l%(Otrc percen!) of rhe eslimated cost to tender as mentioned in

column No.l along }lith rerdcr in shape ol Nationai Saviogs Certificaes 'KissanvikashPatra 'Post OIfice Sa\nrg\ Ba.ls
account?on Office I ime DepositAccouni'Banl Guamnteeh thvour ofBDO. I)anagadi liom any na-v Natjonalized, SthedLtled Bank
in lDdia counre. {udranteed br- its locat branch a1 Bhubanes\rar as per the tenns rnd condilions laid dorr in OCI]R and in no other
lbrnr.Tenders nol accompanied with llMt) as specified above shall be Iiable for.eiccllon
(i) Thc lcnder paper should be acconrpanied lvith the sell anesled truc copies olthe documents specilied h the checklist
IL
like prool ol val;d registra.ion cenificate, valid cS llN certilicate aDd I'AN card shich are mandator-1 and thc original ce(ificate are
to be produce wilhin I {Threc) da}s ol opcning ol rhc rcndcr bc6re $e B.D.O. Daragadi for lcrillcation and menriurnlg lbout
relaxalion (ifan]) ir the license otherwise his,ftcr bid shail be dectared as non-responsivc and rhus liable lbr rejeclion
ii)The work is ro bc complctcd in all rcspccls {irhnr spccilicd period inctusive ofrain} scason as mentiored in the column No.7
of rhe tender call notice. Tenderers $hose tender is accepted musi submir a $ork prograrn at the time ol c\eculion oi

l:.
Ailtenders received sill remain valid for a period oi90 (Nineo) days liom thc last dare ofreceipt ofrcndcrs and validir'
olienders can also bc crtcndcd il agrccd 1() b) the lcndcrc. and lhc Depal1mcnl.
I3.An applicanl or an) ofils cDnsriluent p rlners ol shos€ contracl lbr an) $ork has beeD rescirdcd or who has abadoned an) \tork
in thc lasr five )cirs. prior ro the date ofb'd shull tre debarcd nonr qualificarion. lhe tender.r is to lurnish and afllda\it .tt
the lnnc ol subDission oftender paper about rhe authenticatioD of tendo documenls. An affidavi! to rhis ellbcr is to be
lumished in schedule-C. Non-furnishing of information ir srhcdule-C rnd req'rired atfidavit in schedule-C. lh€ tid
do(umenl $ illhe summnrih reiccled.
ll.
No Relation Certificate.
'lhe contractor shall lirrnish a cefiiicatc alons rirh thc l.ndcr 1(] thc ellect thar he is !o1 related lo anr- ofticer in rhe r rl of
an Assistant Engineer & above in dre stnle P.R. Dcpa{menl o. AssislanrUnder Secreta[ & abovo in lhc P.R. Dcparment. lf
the t:ct subiequenth proved to be false. the conrract is liable to be rescinded. The eamest monc) & thc tolal secuiry will be
lbrfcilcd and he shall be liable to make sood the loss or damases resultin:t fb. such canc.llatn s. The protbrma for nonrelalionrhip certificate is contained iD a separate sheer vide Schedule-^.
la
r!ne stlnen name and cuncnl addrcss.
lfan lndividual mal,es lhe applicalion, rhc indilidual should sign abole
l6
lfthe applicarion is madc by proprielar_\ fimr. it shall be signed b)
above his iull O,pe $rillen namc and linl
nane oihis lirm wilh i1s runcnr address

Blo.l

tler ih 'hm&\
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18.

lf

the application is made by a firm in partnership, it shall be signed b), all the partners of the firm above their full qpe
written mmes and curreit address, or altematiyely by a parher holding polyer of attomey for the fim in whicb case a
certified copy of the power of attomey shall accompary the application. A certiry copy of the parhership deed and current
ad&ess of all partners ofthe firm shall also accornpany the application.
Ifthe Application is made by a limiled company or a corporation, it shall be sign by dul) authorized person holding power of
attomey for signing the application in which case a cenified copy ofthe power of attomey shall accompany the applicationSuch limited company or corporation will be required to furnish satisfacrory evidence of irs existence along with the technical
bid.

19. The tender should be strictly in accordance with the provisions as menlioned ln the tender schedule. Any change in the
wordings will not be accepted.
20. No tenderer wiil be permitted to furnish their render in their oun manuscript fapers. All hformation should be submitted in
English. The applicart's name should appear on each page of rhe application along with his signature or the signature ofthe
authorized representative at the boftom ofeach page.

21. lnstnction for quoting percenrage rate telow /above the estimated cost amendmeni to para -3.5.5 of O.P.W.D. Code
Follolving new provisions shall be made to quote the rate ofwork bythe connactor.
3.5.5 (V) - Percentage Rate Contracr
Percentag€ contracl Bill be in addition to item rate, lump sum contracts etc. In such contracts the schedule of
quantities shall mention estimated rate of such item and amouni there to .The contractor has prescribed format appended to
the tender documenls. The coniractor participated in the tender for more than one work may offer conditional rebate. Rebate
offer submitted in separate sealed envelope shall be opened, declared and recorded fusr. The rebate so offer shall be
considered after opening ofall packages called in the same tender notice. The contracrors who wish io tender for two or more
works to which they refer. rritten on the envelope.
The adopted format for percentage rat€ is same as date of form adopted lor item rate tender but the word 'item
rate" shall be replaced by "percentage rate" and contract form may be named as p-1. In lhis form, time is the essence. The
contractor is required to maiftain a certain rate ofprogress specified in the contract. The conract can also be terminated with
penalry when tle progess of work ls not as per the conditions of contract- The quantity mention€d can be increased or
reduced to tle extetu of l0% per individual items subject to a maximum of5% over the estimated cost. If it exceeds the limit
slated above period approval of competent authoriry is mandator) before making any palmenl. The period ofcompletion is
fixed and cannot be altered except in case ofexceptional circumstances lvith due approval ofnext higher authority.
In case ofpercedage rate lenders. onl) percentage quoted shall be considered. Percenlage quoted by the contactor
sbail be accurately fiUed in figures and words so rhat there is no discrepancy. Bur if any discrepancy is found in the
percetuage quoted in words and figures, rhen the percentage quoted by the conlractor in words shall be taken as correct.
any discrepaffy is found in the percentage quoled in percentage excess /less and toral rate quoted b) the contractor, then
percentage will be taken as corect. The percentage quoted in the tender wiihout medioning excess or less and not supported
with corresponding amouni will be treated as excess. The contractor will write percentage excess or less up to !$o decimal
point only. Ifhe wites the percentage exc, ss or less upjo two or more decimal poinh, rhe first decimal point shall only be
considered without rounding off. Wlere lhe contracror has omitted |o quoie the rates either in figures and words, the officer

Il

.22

21_

24.

25_
26_

opening the tender should record the omission.
Bills for percentage rate tenders shall b€ prepared at the esrimared rares lor individual items only and the percentage
excess or less shall be added or subtracted from the gross amounl ofthe bill.
The tenderer shall carefully study the tentative drauing and specification applicable to the contract and all the documents
which wjll folm a part ofthe agreement ro be entered in to by the accepred tenderer and details specifications for and other
relevant specifications and drawings which are for sale. Complaint at a future daie thar, plans and specificaliorB have not
been seen by the tenderers. cannot be entertained.
The drawing fumished with ihe tender is tentative and subject to revisjon or modification as tendered durirg the execution as
p€r actual necessity and details test conducted- Bui rhe rendered mtes quoled by the tenderer will hold good in case of such

modification of drawings during the time execution and shall in no way irvalidate the contrac! and no extra monelary
compensation wjll be entertained. The work shall. however be executed as per ln1al approved &awing to be issue by the
Engineer-in charge as and when required.
Ever) ienderer is expected before quoting his rares to inspect the proposed work. He should atso inspect the quardes and
approach roads to quarries and satisfy himselfabout the qualiry and availabilit-v ofmaterials. ln every case the materials nust
comply wilh the relevatu specifications. Complaints at future date that r.he availabilit-! of materials at quarries has been
misjudged cannol be entertained.
The offer of lender shall be inclusiye of cosi of construction and maintenance of island. ferry service. fair-weather road,

It must be definiiel_v understood that the Govemment does not ac
offte borirys sholvn in C.oss Section.

Tibility for

Bbck
Danagadi.

rhe coffecrness and completeness

The renderer may at his option quote rea:rnable for each item of work carefully so that rate for one item should not be
|ntlorkable low and others too high for others.
'the tmder containing extrareous conditions not covered by the tenderlrotice are Iiable for rejection and quorarions should be
strictly in accordance with the tender call nodce. Any change hthe wording will no! be accepted.
Letrers erc. found in rhe tender box regarding raising or lowering the raies or dealing llilh ary point in connection wiih the
tender will notbe considered except the case related to clause no.22.
Schedule ofquantjties are accompanied in the DTCN (Price Bid). It shall be definitely understood lhat the Goverrunent does
not accept a;) responsibility for the conectiess or completeness of this schedule and that this schedule is liable for
ahemarion or omissions. deducrions ser fonh in the conditions of the contract and such omissions, deductions, addiliors or
altemations etc. fortb shall no way invalidate the contr'act and no extra monetary compensation. will be entertained.
The authoritl reserves rhe right to rei€cr any or all the rnders rec€ived withour assigning any reasons ihere-of tr'Iat_so_ever.
The eamest morey willbe retained and dealt with as per the terms and conditions ofrhe O P.w.D- code.
the BDO, Danagadi prior to exphation of
The bidder,/tender€r, whose bid has been accepted, will be notified ofthe award
re conditions of Contract
the validiry period by e-nail, SMS confirmed by registered letter. This letter (hereinafter and
called the i'aetr€r ofAcceptance") will slale rhe sum that the Engineer-in-Charge will pay the contractor as prescrib€d by the
contract (Herein after and in the contract called the "Conlract Pice").

31.
32_

q

33.

in

Thc notification of award will constitute the formation of the coftract, subject only to rhe fumishing of

a

performance securiq_ (inftial Securirr_ Deposit) in ibrm ofDeposit receipt of Schedule Banh KissanvikashPatralPost Office
Saving BanI Accoun, National Savings Cetificalc ,?ostal Times Deposit account duly pledge in favou of the BDO'
Danagadi and in no other form which includingthe amount aheady deposiled as bids security (eamest money) shall be 2% of
the value ofrhe tenalereal amounr (excluding I% deposited toward hiring ofeluipment /machinery lrom outside ihe state if
any ) and sign the agreement in rhe prescribed of PWD form for the tulfillment of the c( ntract in lhe oflice ofthe BDO,
Danagadi.

I he security deposit rogether wirh rhe earnesr mone) & the amount withheld according to the provision ofPl a$eemed shall
be retained at security for the due non-fulfillment ofthis contmct and additional performance secuiry in accordance with the
provision ofthe agreenem. The ageemenr lvill incorpomte all ageements between the oficer inviting the bid/ Engineering

34.

Staff in-charge and the successful bidaler. Within fifteen days following the notification of award along with rhe letter of
Acceptance, the successful bidder will sign the ageement and deliver il to the Engineer-jn-charge. Following documents
shall form part ofthe agleement.
a) The notice inviting bid. ofthe document including adJitional conditions. specifications and drawings, ifany, forming the bid
as issued at rhe time of inviration of bid and acceptarce thereof together with any correspondence there to and required
amouni of performance secudty

b) 5randard PWD fom Pl qi!h latert amendmenl.

35.

36.

37.
38.

Failure ro enier ill to the requircd ageemenr and ro make the security deposit as above shall enlail forfeilure of the
bid security (eamesr money). No contract (render) shall be lurally accepted until the required amount of initials securiB is
deposited. The secu rity will b€ r€funded after one lear of compl€tio n of th€ r ork & payment of the final bill and t ill
trot carry any interest, As concured by law depanmenl and finance department in their U.O.R. No 848 dtd.21.05.97 J.O.R'
No.2O2 W.F.D. d1d.06.03.98 respecrively the E.M.D. will be forfeited in case, where tenderers back oul Fom the offer before
dcceptance o I lender b) lhe colrperenr aLlhoriD.
Thailor the purpose ofjurisdiction in rhe event ofdispures ifany oflhe conracl world be deemed to have been entered in to
jn
wirhin rhe Siale of Orissa and ii is agreed rhar neirher party to fte contract will be competefi 1o brirg a suit regard 1o the
matter by this contract at any place outside the stale ofOrissa.
The contractor should be liable to fuuy indemniry the department for paymed of compensation under workman
compensation Acr. VtIt of l92i on any account of rhe workman employed by tlre contractor and full amount ofcompensation
paidwill be recovered from the contractor.
lenderers are required to abide by $e fajl wages clause as introduced by the Go\t of Works departmed L. No VIII-R
8/5225-d1d.26.02.55 and N o.llM-56162 8842(5) dt. 27.09.6 I as amended fiom time to time
tn case of any complaint by the labour working aboui the nonpayment or less payment ofhis wages as pel latest minimum
Wages Act. rhe BDO, Danagadi will have the right to investigate and if the contraclor is found to be in defauit, he may
recover such amount due from the conrracror and pay such amount to the labour direcdy uder intimation to the local labour
ofiice ofthe Golt. The contractor shall not employ child labour. The decision ofrhe B.D.O. Danagadi is final and binding on

:ls The conrractor shall bear cost of various incidertal, sund es and contingency necessilaled by rhe work in full within dre
following and similar category.
a)
Rent, royalries anal other charges of materials, ocrroi duty. all other ta\es including goods and services tax, ferry
tolls convelance charges and other cost on accounl of land building including &mporary building and temporary
i.e road and diversion road and its mai enance tili
electric connection to work she as well as consiruction
llecti
ol mdlerial'. norage. hou(;ng of nall or orher
completion of uork site as required by the tender
for temporary oc pation of land owned by
purpose ofthe work. No tenderer *ill howevcr be
e to pay
Go\,t. at the site of the work.

Contractor

b)LaboxJcampsorhutsnecessarytoaSuitablescaleincludingconservdncyandSanitaryarrangemenlsfiereintothe
,altlaclion ol lhe local heahh aulhorilie'.
well as for the work'
c) Suirable water supply including pipe waler supplv whether availabie for the sraff and labour as
a) suitaUte eqrip-enrs_-d *earing apparatus for the labour engaged in isq_ operalions
e) Fees and duties )evied by the municipal, canal supply authoriry'

in order to
f) suitable fencing barrien, signal including parafln and electr.ic signal *here necessary at wo* and approaches
protect public and employees fiom accidenrs.
suit for injury 1o persons or property due lo neglect ofanv measure ofprecaution
ioirp"nrution in"fuiing the cost of
also become payable due to operation ofthe work men compensation act'
o$n:::t:i,.t The contractor fias to arange adequate lighling ageement for the work wherever neces\ary at his$orl
. .- *,..,-^
mr{rng
tu(h as vats.
Pl-eliminan
work
site.
ftom
ihe
removed
be
maierials
should
39_ After the lyork is finalized all s;rplus
be
should
this
t" ais.untria ana urrInaterials removed liom rhe sire and premises left neat and clean.

;)

il

_

ptatronn etc. slouta

irclusive ofthe rates.

.

l0.Nopartnenrwillberna.lefolbenchmarks.levelpjllarsprofilesandbenchingandlelelingthegroundwhereverrequired'The
''*t"r'iJ
of all materials and incidental item of work'
oe q*t"a ,louta be for the frnishert nems of wo;k inctusive of caniage
quanlity of any item
4l.It should b; understood clearly tt ar no claim what so ever will be entertained to extra items ofworks
hesidesesrimatedaomlunlesswrittenorderl}omtheengineef.in.chargeandratesettledbeforetheextraitemofworkor
enra quandry ot anl,. items ofwork is taken up.
Minisry ofwork housing
+z.rhe tenderei shan have to abide by *re cpwb safet) code rules inrroduced by the Go.nr. oflndia.
to
rime'
iiom
lime
amended
1.07
and
as
Dated.25.l
and supply in their sranding order No.44150
of contract and
43.Bid documents consisting;f phns specificarion the schedule of quantities and set ol re.ms and conditions
on Sunday and
except
hows every day
other r€cessary documents ;an be seen in all oflces issuing the documents during oflice
at the same
infonnation
turther
public holjdays till last da|e of sale and receipt of tenae. papers. lnleresl bidd€rs may ohtain
to
instructions;ddress. But ii musr be clearty understood that ihe render musile received in order and according
,14. Tendrerers are required to

g; through each

clause

ofPwD form Pl carefully in addition to the clause mentioned here in before

&ndering.

IRC code and Bridge Code secdon l,
45. All reinforced cemenr concrete.$,orks should confirm to detailed standard specifications,
road
and bridges issuedby MoRT & H,
for
specifically
bridge
pre-snessed
concrete
rr"" design criteria for
ri rii, rv

"rJvti
Golt. oflndia.
46.

*

Steet shunering and

ai. ii,e

ualertightbe used which shall be lined wilh suitable sheeting and rrade leak-proofand
reiecr partlv
and
can
the
work
tbe righr to insp€cr rhe scaffolding, centering and shuneringmade for

cenreng shall

aepa.t-"rri *;tri,ave

or fully such structues iffound defeclive ir. their opinion.
The contractor should
48. Concrete should be machine mixed. unless orhenrise ordered in writirg by the execulive engineer.
cosl'
purpose
at
his-own
anange his own concrete mixer, Vibrator and pumps crc. forthis
49. Cem; shall be used by bags and weight ol l bag ofcement beinghken as 50 Kg'
quality and specification at
50. The conr.actor should anange ttre mateiials tike it""t. c.."nr, paint -a titumen etc. of approved
will be granted on the application of
his own cosi for completion orme wo* witlin *e time sched;le. No extension ofdme
the contractor due to delay in procurement ofmateriah :
inthe execution of
5t- The conrractor will be responstlte tor the lox or damag; ofany departmental materials during transit and
issue rates or
slock
bills
at
fiom
the
the work due io reasons what-so-ever and the cosi of;uch materi;h will be recovered
market mtes, wirichever is higherto dispose off the same
52. lf the contractor removes Oo!t. male als supplied to him ftom the site of work with a view
bill
liable 10 pav a penalty
contract
out
ofhis
dishonestty, it sha be in addirion to any other'tiabilit-! civil or criminal arising
is higher' The
$hichever
rate'
markel
rate
or
issue
.quirur"nito s tln.t tfr. p ce ofthe;aterials according to fie slock
due to the
become
after
there
ar
anv
time
or
mav
rhen
sum
that
alri:iiln" a"m aiy
u
pJnur,y
i-po,"a
"t
"rtai
contraitor or iom tris securily deposit or fron the proceeds ofthe sale there-ofl
work' issued bv the B D-O'
51. The selected contraclor mayiake deliverv of depolrtmental supplv according to hjs need lbr l1le

***t"a

*

tor proper slo].."{-"ii:t::i1:l
Danagadi, subject to rhe availatiUtv ortle materiats. The tendiiei shall make all arrangement
lhe deparment rs not
but ni cost for raising sheds for itorage, pay of watchman clc' will be bome by the department
plea.
ifthe lenderer stops
any
such
iespons;tre for consialring rne *reft of"matirials at sjre. tt is the c.:,ntmcror,s risk. under
the work, he shall have to pay the full penalt-! as per clause of P I ageement'
ro be used in the
54. The department wjlt haveihe right to iupply at an, rime in the in;resr ofwor,: any depanmenral marerials
rate
ol issue olrxch
the
rccounr.
on
ihat
or
dispute
work and the contractor sha use such m;re;ials;lhou any controveruy

mateialswillbealfieStockissueratesincluslveofstomgechargesorrates6xedbythedepartmentorcurrentmalketrale,
lvhichever is higher.

llom srore lvill be as per availability of srock and ihe co.tractor will have lo bear
Tor Steel'
irr" .r,*1". or"t u;gr,t"ning. cutting,lointing, lveldiig etc. to required size in case ol^MS rods or
Y!.11l^"j:..1,i
and rhe contractor $iLl
contractor
cu\lod) ofthe
and Joists etc. After the issue from the store. th€ rnateials may
length will be retumed by the contractor at the
b€ responsible for its safetl and storage. Cut pieces ofsteel

55. All the materiaL which

are ro be supplied

issuing storcs, without conveyance charges.

Con1ractor
Danagadi.

j6,Thoueldepartmentalissueofc€ment&Steelhasindicated,itInaynotbelakenasbinding.Thecontractormusthavelo
''
get ir ie$ed in rhe
cement. $eel birumen & every sorts ofraarerials from approved manufacturer and
r._i. tvit
of price on
rime
or
escalation
of
"r"*lr"s,
No
ex,€nsion
before
use.
aepui."ntat tabo*to.y and get it approved by the depamnent
production
onlv
after
be
reimbursed
and
steel
shail
oicement.
bltumen
s;h account shall be entertained in future. Th; cost
57.

58.
59.
60.

of relevant documents in support of purchase ofrequired gades from the authoized and approved suppliers'
pavnent of
TOR rods plates and struiiural members will te suppl.a in quantity' length and size in fie stock- For
as
and
specification
Reinforcement, ttre neel jncluding plates erc. shall be measured in 1eng1h of different diameter. siz€
persectional
as
calculated
acrualy used (including hooks ani cran-ks) in the work correct to ar inch or cm. And lheir weight
bars and
*"ietrt' p."t"riu"a uy it'te Ioaiuo Stanalard specificatior or as diected.bv the EngineeFin-charge (wastage of
unnecesiary lapping will rot be considered for measrrement and pavmeno'
has got rhe
of rhe proposed bridge has been shown in ihe enclose.l atrawing. Houever. the departmenr
11,;
D/S'"1i',e.;"nt
S
and
range
in
Ui
rights to shift th; actual bridge positio. withi! a reasonable
execution ofwork and the
The coniractor shoutd at his own cost arrar,ge necessary tools inrl plants required ior the efiicimt
ance'
pldnt
co'l
olcon!e)
ano
olea.h
chargec
rales quoled s]ould be inclutr!e ollhe running
*ork, the conrractor;hal ;ange ar hi5 own con, alt reqursre equrpmenr for testing ore unplugged
an".-.".pt"ri""
of the test'
specified"f,f,"
span liee ofcost as directed by the Engineer_in_charge and bear the entire cost

;;;;

weil and

61. Measuremint

of eirthwork in road and canaj

embanikment

will b;

done

b)

section measuem€ni

aier the

earth is

consolidatedincludingrolljngwilhhandorpowerrollerandSheepfootrolleratoplimummoidurecofuentandnoer:tra
will be
payment will be maie for lungle clearanci for taking earth from lhe borrow area' Earth*ork from cutting
economically utilized h filling.
62. Thestockoi(buildingroada;dirrigationstructures)metalandgmvelriUbemeasuredinboxesofl'5mxl5mx05m

whichwilbeokenis].5mx1.5mX0_44m=tCum.Th;solirystonewitl
a.irJi", r* ""ia. O I/6d ofrhe votume or more depending upon the looseness

be measured in the suitable sracks with
of stacking, which wodd be determined on

actual observation and deduction.

63.Themachineries,ifavailablewjrhthedeparment,maybesuppliedonhireasperchalgesnotedintheenclosedstat€ment,
subjecttothecoditionthatthecontractorwillexecuteinadvanceanagreementwithth€Engilreer.in.charge
time will
64. tn the event of any delay in the supply of the deparnnent road rollei tbr unavoidable reasons, no extension

be

granted lo the contractor under any clrcumstance.

prescribed
65. ihe tenderer should tumish along wirh their tenders. a list of works, which are at preseni in lheir hand in '1,e

proforma enclosed herewith.
above low water level,
bin_king ofwells shall be measred ftom rhe botrom ofwell cap up to botlom ofcutting edge or 15 cm
whichever is less.
in I h€
67. All method of sinking ircluding pneumatic sinkinS bv employnent of diven and other equ ipme n t shall be included
oi tLlt
rectiticarron
ftom e\isting $ell.
rare_ Removal oftreei logs oftieis. or isolated boulders and desilting ofsand or earh
and shift, if any, elc. shall also be included within rhe rare of sinling.
the
rS. ifr" aepin of io*aation indicared on the c ra$ ing are pro\ isronal, bur these ma) be a llered, if necessary, in the light of
{ecution
olfoundation'
rature ;f strata indicateal by boring, tlhich must b; taken in ad!ance ofacrual e
be pre-decided
69. When reso& has to be made for siking rhe ue s by air iock and vacuum chanber method, rates there ofshall
by the authoriry acceptjng lhe tender.
:0. Constluctton of coffirdam or islanrl or rhe work of open excavatjon or dressing or labour for Lavjng well curbs shall be
included in fie rate of well sinlhg
ior concreting ttre uorom plugs oithe well under rhe nerhod otproviding concrere should be eirher with tremie or anv other
te diected by the Engineer-rn-charge. with I0o/" exrra cement to be used for under water concrering

66.

It.

approvea rnetioa as wai
withod anl extra cost to the depatment.
'72. No claim;i b3 entertained iniespect ofdiflicullies during sand blowing met with during sinking
shallbe allowed to rest on the noses ofthe piers'
73. No pan ofthe bearing for rhe supeistiucture
-shalt

74. Tor steet rnesh reiniorcement

ofuells'

be provided in rhe concrete of the Girders on the Caps of the piery abutments

inmediately in contact with the bearing 1(] ensure proper distribution ofhea!-w load.
75. Lugs & Gr;oves shall be provided in the bearings to prelent them flom skewing alld gening oul of alignmel{'
't6- tns-pectton by the onecro'r General of SupptiesLd Disposals ofthe bearing during manufactu.re and x-Ray or camma-Ray
be carGd
examination'ofcasting's thickness more than 8" and lo;d rcsting ofbearing, ifconsidered necessary, shall have to
by
manufactured
out ar the c,ntractor,; cost. The same procedure tor testing n;y have to be followed for ribbed bearjng
widening.

77. a)It should be clearly undersrood ihat thejoinls ofbars

are to be provide

wifi

b) lhe Engineer-ir-charge.

;jc;;";J;; iliffi"

lapping, welds or bolrs nuts as well be directed

t5ornm x l50mm x r50mm in size (lvherher o, phin or reinforced concrete) for rhe resting,shau
thi presence of r,:sponsible officer ofthe rant not
be taken for each sructural member by reEesentative of the
.halr/Ue*
involwd in restm& TI€ tesl s,ecimen in cube
the
lower than thd ofan Assistant Engineer. The Contractor
'c in accordance with the stipulations in bidge
be
canied\out
:onti.ol.
Tesl
shotrld
in
the
departmenul
should be carried our

.\

code section-

lII.
Contractor

c)Tesr spe€irnen shall be formed carefully in accordance wiih the standard method oftaking test specimen and no plea shall
be entertained later on lhe $ounds thar the casting ofthe lest specimen was iaulry and that the result ofthese specimen did

d)

nol give a correci indication ofthe acrualqualiq/ ofconcrete.
Plain concrete and reinforced concrete specimens $ill be tested in go\4. research laboratory at Bhubaneswar or Zonal
laboratory at Cuttack. Cost oftesting ofall specimens and samples will be bome by the contractor.
c)
The construction of ryell standing by irjecring cement or grout in coarse aggegale placed in position shall not be
pr
permitted-

r)

The thickness of cement conuete in top plugginS should be as per depanmental drawing.

78. In well sinldng the maximum tolerance permisslble in rilt is 1 :80 and rhe shiii rs 150 rnm to the normal direction. \lhere it is
not possible to work these tolerance, the contmclol shall carry out suitable remedial measures as may be directed by the

79.
80.

81.
82_

.

Engineer-in-charge to overcome the adverse effects of the tilts and shilis withour any extra cost to the depanment and without
ary damages to ihe well. Any additional work. necessary consequent upon tle excess tilt and shift, shall be camed out by ihe
conlraclor, at no extra cost to the depatment,
Concrec ofstrength below ofthe requied stength (as detennired by actuallesl, shall not be accepled.
Ift}e well is beyond recdfication, the well shall be rejected. The well has to be abandoned and another well io be sunk at a
suilable locatior at the cost ofthe contractor. The rilt and shift ofth€ well including cornpensation is to be abided as per the
clauses of MORT & H for roads & Bridses.
No claim for carriage of*ater, lvhat-so-ever, !rill be entertained.
The contraclor shall employ I or more engineering craduate or diploma holders as appruntice at his cosr. if the work as
shown in the tender exceeds Rs. 2. 50. 000r. The apprentices will be selected by the Superi ending Engineer. Tle period of
employrnent will commence within I mont r after the dare of work order and would last till the date when 90% ofthe work is

completed- The fair wage lo be paid to the apprentices should not be less than emolumenl of personnel of equivalent
qualification employed under go\,1- The no ofapprentices to be employed should be fixed by the Superintending Engineer in
the manner so that the total expenditure does nol exceed I o/o ofthe lender cost of the work.
83. Special class contnctor shall employ under him I graduate engineer and 2 diploma holders beloflging to the state of Gssa.
Likewise, A-C1ass contractor shall employ under him I Craduate engineer or 2 diploma holders belonging to state oforissa.
The contractor shall pay io lhe engineering persotulel mofthly emoluments, whjch shall not be less than the emoluments of
the persomel ofequivalent qualllication employed under the state go\1. ofOrissa. The engineer-in-Chief(Civil), Orissa may
however assist the contractor with names of such unemployed Graduate engineers and Diploma Holders, if such help is
sought for by the contractor. The names ofsuch Engineering personnel appointed by the Contraclors should be intimared to
the tender receiving autlority along with the tender as to who would be supervising the work. Each bill ofthe Special Class
or 'A' Class Connacror shall be accompanied by an emplo)ment Roll of the Engineering personnel together with a
Certificat€ ofthe Craduate Engineer or Diploma Holder so employed by fte contractor to rhe effect ihat the work eiecuted as
per the bill has been supenised by him. (Vide Works Department No. Codes M-22,/91-15381 dated 9.7.91). The required
certificate is to be fumished in the proforma contained in a sepamte sheet vide Scbedule B.
84. It is the responsibility ofthe conlractor to procure and srore explosive required for blasting opemtion. Departnent may render
necessary possible help for procuring licens€.
85. Orissa Bridge & Construction Corporaiion Ltd. will be alowed price preference up ro 39i, over the lowesi quorarion or tender
as laid dorm in works and Transport Department Resolution No-285 date-17.04.197,1. The Orissa Consnuction Corporalion
will be allowed a price preference !o the extent of up to 3% over the ]osest tender amount (W}ere their tender is not the
lowest) provided they express willingness to execute the work after reduction oirates by negotialion.
86- Ameodment of €xisting Clauses: ' By adm;ssion of a tender for the work, a tendere vill be deemed to have satisfied
himselfby actual inspection ofthe site and localit) ofthe lvork, about the quality and availabilily of the required quantiq of
mate al ircluding the whea, rice refened b above, medical aid, labour and food stuffetc., and that rates quoted by him in
the tender will be adequate to complete the work according to the specificalions attached there ro and thal he had taken in to
account all conditions and difficullies that ma), be encountered during its progess and to have quoied rates includiry labour
and rnaterials with taxes. octroi, other duties. lead, lifts, loading and unloading, fteight for all materials and all other charges
necessary for the completion ofthe work. to the entire satisfaciion ofthe Engineer-in-Charge ofthe work and his authorized
subordinates. After acceptance of the contract rate covemment will no! pay any exrm charges for any reason in case the
coniractor claims later on to have misjudged as regard availability ofmaterials, labour and orher factors.
87. The prevailing percentage ofI.T. Departne ofihe gross amount offie bill towards income tax will be deducted fiom the
contracror's bill.

.

88. The amount put to tender is exclusive of 12% CST. The intending bidder should offer their rates which shall be
exclusive of GST applicable as per norms. GST as applicabl€ will on $ork contraci shall be paid over th€ bill
rmoutrt at the time ofpayment ofbill.
89. The contraclor is required to pay royalty to Govt. as fixed Fom time oftime and produce such documents in support oftheir
palment to the concemed Executive Engineer with their bi
the amount towards royalties of different
m,rlerials as uril'7ed b) lhenr in rle $ork \\ I be reco\crcd
rheh lls and deposited in the revenue of concemed
department.

officer,

Block
Danagadi.

90. Under no circumslances inleres! is chargeable fcr ihe dues or addilional dues if any payable for the work.
91. Under section 12 of contractors labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act. 1970 the contmcror who undertakes execution
work tlrough labour should produce valid license Fonl licensing authorities of labour Departulenr.

of

material The conracbr shall supply sanple ofall marerials fully before procuremenr for the work for
tesling and acceptance as may be requiring by the concemed Executive EnEineer.
93. Trial Bodng The foundation ievel as indicated in the body ofthe depanmental drawing is purely renrariv€ and for the
general guidance only. The Deparhent har no responsibiliry for the suitabilily ofactual slr'ata ar rhe foundation level. The
contracior has to conducl his o\lr bonng before starting the work and get rhe samples rested at his own cost ro ascertain the
S.B.C and credibility ofthe strata at founding level while quoting his rates for &nder the contmctor shall take in to accollllt
ofrhe abo!e aspec ls.
94. Any defe€ts, slninlage or other faults which ma) be noticed within 36 (Thirty six) monrhs from the completion ofrhe wort
arising out of defective or improper materials or worlmaffhip timing are upon the direction ofthe Engineer-in,Charge to be
amended and made good by fie contractor at his o$r cost unless the Engineer for reasons ro be recorded in writing shall be
decided tlat they ought to be paid for and in case of default Departsnent may r€cover from the contractor the cost of making
good the works. The contractor is also required to mainrain the road lor three years from ihe date ofsuccessfiil complerion of
92. Sample of all

95. From the commencernent oflhe works to the completion of the same, they are to be under the conrracrors charge. The
cortractor is to be held responsible to make good all injuries, damages and repairs occasioned or rendered necessar) to the
same by fire or other causes and thq, hold rhe Go\,r. ofharmless for any ctaims for inju es to person or sruciural damage to
propery happening frcm any neglect, defauk, w ant of proper care or m isconduct on the part of the contractor or any one in
his employmenr during the execudon of the work. Also no claim shall be enterrained lor loss due to earthquak;, flood,

cyclone, epidemic, riol or any other calamiR whether natural or incidental damages so caused will have to be made good by
the conlractor at his olvn cost.

96

of ingedients: fhe coarse and fine aggregate shall meet the gade requirement as per $e latesr provision of
relevant LS. Code/ LR.C. code/ MoRT&H specificarions.
97. Tilts and shilis
Maximum permissible shift is 150 rnm.
Ma\imum permissible tilt is 1:80.
98- Payment for va adon in price (Vide Works Departmenr Memorandum No-12073,l Di. 7.4. 1986 . I43jg Dr. 22.06.1ggt
and No-222874 Dt. 24 10.1992)
a(i) "If during the progress of the lr'ork the pnce of any malerial (excluding the cost of Steel, Cemenr & bitumen) incorpomted
in tlte work (not beiry materials supplied liom the Engineer-in-charges store) increases or decreases as a result of increase or
deoease in the average whol""sale price index (all commodities), and the contractor there upon necessarily and properly pays in
respect of ihat materials (incorponted in the work) such incrcased or decreased price, then he shall be entitled to reimbuse or
liable to refind quanerl-v as the case may be, such an amount, as shall be equivalen! to the plus or minus differeme of 75% in
between the Average ivholesate Price Index (all commodities) which is operating for rhe quarter under consideration and that
operated for the quarter in which $e tender'$,as openea, as per the fomula indicaled below provided rhat the work has been
carried out within the stipulated tinre or extension rhereofas are not anributable to him:Gradation

a)
b)

Iormuld lo calcriare lh

Vm=0.75xPaxRxGiq)

100 io
Vm = Increase or decrease in the cost of work dlrring the quarter
materials.

rder

considemtion due ro change in the price of rhe

R

= the value ofwork done in Rupees during the quaner under consideralion.
=The average \trholesale Price tndex (all conrmodiiies) for the quarter in which rhe tender \yas opened (as pubiished in
R.B.I. bulletin liom time to iime.)
= The Average Wholesale Price tndex (all commodities) for the quarter unde. consideration.

. io
i

-

Percentage ofmaterials componenr as per sub-clause ofthis clause.
(ii)_wleie original conlract period is one \ ear or above- Increase/ decrease of cosr of steel. cement and birumen are to
be paid / recovered Payments in case of increase are to be made wirh prior ..pproval of Govemment when rhe total claim is
more than Rs 50.000/- and with prior approval ofrhe E.I.C. lchiefEngineer (as the case may be) when lhe claim is
up ro Rs.
50,0001. Recovery in case of decrease shall be made by concemed B.Db. Aom rhe conrractor. immediarelv.
The cost shall be delemined as follows: Pm

'

l.

Steel............

Rate as fixed

b) steelauthority oflndia Limited (SAIL)

2. Cemenr ......... Arerage ldctoD price ol Lluee mdnutdcrure ofcemenr in.ide rhe rare.
3. Bitumen...
Rate as fixed by lndian Oil Corporation Limited (IOCL)
a (iii)_\fhere original period of contract is six moolhs and below one year. Inc.ease/ decrease of cosr of sieel. cemenr and
bitumen are to be paid / recovered. Palments in case ofincrease are to be
prior, apEoval ofcovemmetu when the
lorar claim is more rhan R:. 50.000 - and $irh prior atpro\dt or ,h( L
ineer (as ihe case may be) when the claim
ii up ro tu. 50.000 - subjecr ro tulfillmenr of rhe c.ndirion. ncnrioned

I

Contractor

Officer,
Danagadi.

(1) The cost shall be d€rernined as fo owsi ,
Steel... Rate as fixed by steet au6oriry oflndia Limited (SAIL)
Cement,,.
Avemge factory p ce ofdree manufaclure ofcemenr inside the state.
Rate as fxed by Indiar Oil Coryoration Limired (IOC)
Cost of the proiect should be more than 50.00 laklN. However the differenriat cosr of such marerial may be paid to the
contractor after deducting the hike percentage amount in the tender for those materials ftom the calculared amount of

Bitumen...
diffeiential cost.

Contractor has to submit the vouchers showing procurement ftom an authorized dealer for the said work within 28 days before
utilization oasteel. cement & hitumen
(1) Differential cost will be allowed oniy for the original agreement period, but not for the exrended period even though
it might have been validly extended.(vi) Differential cost will be allowed only after successtul cornplition ofthe workis
Per fie approved wo* progamme. Stipulation conrained in rhe e\isring claute 3l(DRecovery in cas; of decrease shall be
made by concemed Block Development Ofiicer from the contmctor, immediat€ty.
(b) S imilarly, if during the progess of work, the wages of labour increase or decrease as a result of increase or decrease
in mi mum wages for labou presc bed by Govertunenr and the contmctor thereupon necessarity and properly pays in
respect oflabour engaged on execudon ofrhe work such increased or decreased wages then he shall be entitled to reimburse

(r liable to refund quarterly. as the case may be such an amounr as shall be equivaleni to the 75% plus or minus difference in
between tle minimum wages for labour which is operating for the quarter under consideration
that operated for the
quarter in which ihe tender was opened as per the formula indicated betow.

a

Formula to calculale the hcrease or decrease in the price ofl-abour.

VI= 0.75xPLx R x (i- io)

VI:

100

io

Increase or decrease

wages Iate oflabour.

h

the cosl of work during the quarter under consideration due ro changes in rhe minimum

=
=

the value oflrork done in Rupees du ng the quarrer under considerarion.
the minimum wages for labour as prevailed during the quarter under considerarion in which the render was opened.
i = the minjmum wages for labou.prevaited during the quart€r under consideration_
Pl: Percentage of labour component (as per sub-ctause).
Similarly. ifdufng the progress ofwork, the price ofPetrol, Oil and Lubricants (Diesel oil being rhe representative iiem for
the price adjustment) increases or decreases as a result of the price fixed there for by rle Govemment of India and rhe
Contactor there upon necessarily and properly pays, such increased or decreased price towards Petrol, Oil and Lubricanrs
used on execution oftle \lork. then he shall be entitled to reimburse or liable to refundQuarter]y as the case may be. such
an amounq as shall be equivalent 1o the 75% plus or minus difference in between rhe pdce ofp.o.L. which is operaring for
rhe quarter under consideration and that operated for the quarter in which the render wis opened as per the formula inaicaea

R
io

0.75xK2 Rx(D2-D1)
KI: --------- x
100

DI

l:1 = Increase or deoease in the cost ofwork during the quarrer under considerarion due lo changes in the price ofp. O. L.
the value ofwork done in Rupees during the quarter under consideration.
Dl= Average Price per liter ofdieset oil which was fixed by the Government oflndia during the quarrer in which the tender

R:

D2= Average Price per liter ofdiesel oil $hich is fixed during rhe quarter under considemtion.
K2= Percentage ofP. O. L. component as per sub-clar.,se.
d) The fotlowing shail be fie pcrcentage ofmateriak, labour and P. o. L- component for reimbursemen, refund on variation
m price ofmaterial. labour and P. O. L. as per sub- classes (a). ab) and (c) ofrhis Clause.
Category ofworks

Contractor' Supply

Departmental supply of materials

% Of Materials

% Oflabour

ooofP.o.L.

a) Structuml works

).00/o

30%

5%

b)Earthwork, Canal work.

20%

60%

5a/o

a) Bddge work

20v"

309/o

50i

b) Road work

454/.

404/0

10%

*l0oo

309/o

35%

Irrigation work

15%

Embantment work erc.

c) Building works

450/r

-r{
B tock

oi66-pmen

Danasadi.

r/lom cer,

/

(* mere brick is supplied by the Depanm.nt, it shouldbe 20% instead oflo%)

Vide works Department letter No-21369 dared-22.09.91. the reimbursement j rcfund on variation in p ce of
materials, (excepl steel, cement and bitumen *hich will be govemed as per clause no 3l(a-ii) &(a-iii). tabour and P.O. L. as
per sub-clauses (a-i), (b) and (c) of fiis clause I I shall be applicabie in the following manner.
"In tenn ofaforesaid escalation clause. where the period for complerion ofthe work as slipulated in the aereemed is
less than one vear. no escalalion is admissible al all. In case ofwork where the siipulated period ofcompletion is one year
and more escalation on account ofprice variations would be admissible only for the remainingperiod after excluding the first
one-year period thereof, provided that the work has blen carried our bt the contactor in term of the relevant provision ofthe
Agreements. In the situation, where the period ofcompletjon initially stipulated in the ageemetu is less than o.e year and
subsequendy ile complerion period has been validly extended on the gound that the delay jn completion ofthe work is not
attributable to the coDtractor and in the result the total period including the extended period stands at one year or more,
escalation is admissible only for fie remaining period after excluding the first one year period there Iiom."
The codractor shaU Ior the purpose ofsub-clauses (a). (b) & (c) ofthis clause keep such books ofAccount and other
documents as are necessary to show tlat the amount of increase claimed or reduction available and shall allow hspection of
the same by a duly authorized representatives of Go!l. and turther, haU at the reques! of the Engineer-in- Charge tumish,
ve fied in such a manner as the Ellgineer-in- Charge ma) require any document kept and sucl oiher info.matio, as fte
Ergineer-in-Charge may requie The contractor shali wilhin a reasonable iime ofhis becoming aware of any aheration in the
pdce of such material, wages of labour and' or price of P.O.L. give notice thereof to the Engineer-in- Charge stating that the
same is given pursuant to this co ition together'vith an infomation relating thereto which he nay be in a position to supply.
99. For diversion road the contractor will have to make his own arrangement to make the same in private tand if necessary for
wbich agreemenl ofsuch land by the side of C.D. works and rhe re al charg.rs for such privale land shail be bome by the
contractor including the proper maintenance wjrh lightiry anangements dxring the night tirre and signaling during day time
and barricading etc. till the C.D. works are opened to the rraffic. No €xra rat€ will be paid ro the coniractor for the above
rental charges etc. His rates in the tender for other items shall include this arrangement, renral charges for the land ard
maintenance, lighting
removal of such tempomry road crust from the privare land to bring the land to its original
condition etc. complete.
100.The contractor has to arrdnge ihe land required for bonowing earth if necessa!- for the road work at his cost. No extra
payment by the Departmenl will be made on this account and no clain whar-so-ever will be entertained on this gound. The
rales quoted by the contra€tor should be inclusive ofall such charges.
lol.Wlere it will be found necessary by the Departmeni, the Ofllcer-in-Charge of lhe work shall issue an order book to the
contractor to be kept at the site ofthe work with pages serially numbered. Orders regardiq the work whenever necessa.]- are
to be entered in tlis book by rhe OffceFin-Clrargel Engineer-in-charge with their dated signatures and duly noted by the
contactor or his authorized agents wirh their dated. signature. Orders entered in this book and notedby the contmctor's agent
shall be considered to have been duly given tom contractor (cj, olring the instructions of$e Department. The order Book
shall be the property ol the Office-in-ciarge and shallot be removed from the site ofwork without writien permission ofthe

d)

e)

a

'

Engine€r-in-charge and io be submilted ro the Engineer-in-charge every monrh.
102.The tenderer should conduci three bores at each pierand S.B.C. ofsoil at foundation level and abutmen$ location and fumish
the test results in corformity wilh LR.C. code al his owi cosr before execution ofthe work and rales quoted by the contractor
should be inclusi\,e ofsuch bores and S.B.C. tests etc. withoul any extra cost to the Departnent.
lo3.The details xf foundation, sub-structure and floor prolection for execution shall be done h accordance with the test results
thus obtained.
104-The contactor shall have no claim what so cyer for the exrra quantit) ofwork to be executed in view ofabove possible
clanges and paymenis is to be made as per clause I I ofthe P I Contract.
105.Over and above $ese conditions. the terms and conditions and rules and Fgulations and specifications as laid down in
Detailed Standard Specification, P.W.D- Code. Bridge code and MoRT&ll specifications ,ith latest revision / amendment
are also binding on the part ofthe contracror.
l06.No pan ofthe contracl shall be sublet wi* rut writen pernission ofthe concerned B.D.O. or transfer be made by power of
Attomey authorizing others to receive payment on the contracior's behalf.
I07. fhe contractor should attach the cedificate in token of payment deposit with the registration authoriry as percent circular of
the GorerruTenr relar'ng to hir regr.nalion.

108.Ary damages caused by natural calamiries should be done b), rhe contractor at his owr cost. The Department

rlill

not be any

way respomible for the same and will nol pal, any cost towards the repair done by rhe contractor.
109.The rates quoted by the contractor shall cover fie latesr approved Iates of laboxrs, materials, P.O.L. and Royalties.
Arrangement ofborrow areas; land, approach road ro the bridge sire etc. are rhe responsibiliB, of rhe contractor.
110.Tte rate for €ach work of concrere ilems wherever dewatering is imperatively necessary the term dewatering shall mean the
execution or operalion of the items due to standing waer as lyell as due 1l) percolation of water. The quoted rates will be
inclusive ofrhis
11l.The materials. borow areas and hutments at site s}outd be affanged
at his own cost, No future complaint on
this account shali be entertained.

Contracor

Block

Ofilcer.

1l2.The contractor shall make requisition ofclaim book from the date olcornmencement oflhe rvork from the Department and
shall maintain in proper P-W.D. form wiih pages serially numbered in order to record items ofworks are not covered by his

,

contract and claimable as extra. Claims shall be ertered regularly in ihis book under rhe dated signature ofrhe contract;r or
his duly authorised agents at the end of each morth. A certificate should be fumished along *ith the claim to rhe effect lhat
he has no othei claim beyond this claim up-to-daie. If in any monrh there are no claims ro record. a €erificare to that effect
should be fumished by the contractor in the claim book- Each claim must be defined and should be given as for as possible
regarding the quantitles as well as the total amount claimed. The claim book mrsr be submitted by rh;ontracror regularly by
loth and l6th days of each monlh for orden of the Engineer-in-Charge or competenr authorio. Claims nor made in'rhis
manner or the claio book not maintained from the commenceme ofthe w,)rk, are liable to be summarily re.jected. The
claim book is the propei,v ol lhe Block and shau be surrendered by the contractor to the EnJmeer-in-charge afteriompletion
ofthe work or before recession ofthe conrracr byrhe Departmerr lr'hichever is earlier for record.
ll3.Number oftests as specified in LR.C./ NTORI&H,1 LS.l specification required for rhe construction of roads/ bridges /
huildings or any other structural xorks wili be conducted h any covt. Tesl House / Deparrnenral laborato eslretuted
material testing labomtory as to be decided br,'' the Engineer-in-charge. Testing charges including expendnure for coileciion /
transpotation of samples /specimens etc. will be bome by the conraclor. The collecrion of samples and testing are ro be
coducted for bolh prior to execution and during execution as may be direcred by the Engineer-in clarge and o; both the
accounls the cost shail be bome by rre contractor.
I l4.Besides, the fim / contractor shall install fuIl-fledged field laboratory at work site for conducting required rests
as per IRC ,1
MoRT& H i IsI requirements at his own cost for providing sufEcient opportunit), for checking from time ro iime. An
El€ineering personnel ofihe executing agency should be presert al work iie ar the time ofvisii of higl level inspecring
officers in the ranl< of Superintending Engineer and above. After completion ofthe road in all respects the road tumiturei
should be aflxed byrhe executing agency indicating locations ljke sch;I,lospir!1. No,hom erc.
115. Even qualified criteria are met, the bidders can be disqualified for rhe follo\,!ing reasons- ifenquired by the Departmenr
(a) Making a fals€ statement or declararron.
(b) Pastrecord ofpoor performance.
(c) Past record ofabandoning rhe work hall wafrr recession ofconrracl.

(d) Pasl

record

of

in-ordinate

(e) Past history oflirigation.

dela] in

compterion

of the

work

1I6.The information fumished must be sufficient to show that the applicant is capable in alt respects to successfully complete the
envisaged \rork.
1l7.In case the lst lowest tenderer or e\,en the next lowest ienderers withdraw in series one by one, thereby facilitating a
particular tender for award, then they shall be penatized wit} adequate disincenrives with forfeirure ofouo unless adeqr-Lte
justificaiion for such back out is fumished. Appropriate action for black lisring the tender€rs shall atso be raken apart iiom

disincentivising rle tenderer.
1]8,AIDENDUM TO THE CONDITION OF ?] CONTRACT
Clause-2(a) of Pl Conrraci-TtME CONTROL:2-1. Progress ofwork and Re-schedutins programme.
2.1.1 The Block Development Officer slall issue rhe letter ofacceptance ro the successful contractor. The

.

issue ofthe lefter
ofacceptance shall be rreated as closure ofthe Bidprocesi and commencement ofthe conrmct.
2.1.2. Within 15 days ofissue of the lener ofacceptan.e. the contracror lhall subnir to the Engine.r-in-Charge/ BDO for
approval a Programme commensurate to Clause no.2.l.l s}owing the general methods, arrangemenrs, and timfg for all the
activities irthe Works along with monlhty cash flow tbrecast.
2.1.3- Io ercllre good progress during the execution ofthe work the conmctors shall be bound in all cases in which the time
allowed for an, work ex€eeds one month lo complete, 1/:1rh ofthe whole ofihe work before 1/4m of rhe whole rime allolved
uDder ihe conlracl has elapsed, I ,1'h ofthe whole ofthe work before l/2 ofthe whole time allowed un.ter the contract has
elapsed, I 4u of rle whoie of rhe sork before 3/,1'h ofthe whole time allowed under the contract has elapsed.
2.1.4. Ifat any tine it should appear ro the Engineer-in-Charge that tle actual progress ofthe work does not conform to rhe
programme to which consent has been given the Contractor shall produce, ar the requesr ofthe Engineer-in-Charge, a revised
progamme showing lhe modifications to such programme necessary to ensure complerion of th;works within the rime for
completion. lf the contractor does not submir an updated ProgranMre wirhin rhis period, the Engineer-in-Clarge may
withhold th€ amount of l% of lhe contra* value from the nexr paynent certificare and iontinue ro withhold this amount until
the next payment after the dare on which the overdue programme has been submitted.
2. 1 5 An update of the Programme shall be a progamme showing rhe actual progress achieved
on each activiry and the
effecl ofthe progess a€hleved on tle timing oflhe remainirrg work including anychinges ro rlre ,equence of the acri iries.
2.1.6 The EngineeFin-Charge's approval ofthe Programme shall nor alter the Conrracro/s obligarions. Th€ Contracror may
revise the Progamme and submir it to the Eng rcer-in-charge again at any rime. A revised hogamme is to show
the effect
of Variations and Compensation Events

2.2 Extension ofthe Conlpletio. Date.

Contractor

Block Development
Danagadi-

filcer.

I The time allowed for execution of the works as specified in the Contract data shall be the essence of the Contracr. The
execulion ofthe works shall conmence fiom ihe srh da) or such rime period as mentioned in letter of Award after rhe date on
which the BDO issues written orders to.ommence the work or from the date ofhanding over of the sire *hichever is later.
the Contractor commils default in commencing the execution of the work as aforesaid, Govemment shall wirhour prejudice to
any other right or remedy available in law, be at liberr,v ro forfeit the eamest money & performance guarantee I Secu q,
d€posit absolutely.
2.2 As soon as possible afler the Ageement is executed the Contractor shall submit the Time & Progress Chan for each milestone
and g€t it approved by the Departmert. The Chat shall be prepared in direct relation to the time stated in the ConEact
do€umenis for compledon of items oflhe works. It shall indicate the forecasi ofihe alales ofconmencement and completion
of various trades of sections ofthe work and mav be anended as necessary by a€reement berween rhe B.D.O.
the
Conractor within tle limitations oftime imposed in the conirad documents, and further to ensue good progress during the
execution ofthe work, the cortracior shall in aU cases jn which tle time allowed for any work, exceeds one month Gave for
specialjobs for which a separaie progamme has been agreed upon) complete the work as per milestone given in contraci
1.2.

lf

:

a

.

data.

2.2.3. ln case of delay occurred due to any ofthe reasors mentioned below, the Contractor shall immediaiely give notice
thereofin w tingto the BDO bul shall nevertheless use constandy his best endeavors to prevent or make good the delay and
shall do all that may be reasonably required to rhe satisfacrion ofrhe BDO to proceed wirh the works.

i)
ii)
.
'
'

Force majeure, or

Abnonnally bad wearher. or
Serious loss or danage by fire, or

Civil cogrition, local commotion of workmen, strike or lockoul affectin g any of the trades employed on the work, or.
Delay on the paft of otler contractors or tmdesmen engaged by Engineer-in-Charge in executing work not

,orming part ofthe Contact.
case a Variation is issued which makes il impossible for Completion to be achieved by rhe latended Complerion Dare
without ihe Contmctor taking steps to accelerare the remaining work and which would cause the Contractor ro incur
addiiional cos1. or
Any other cause. which. in the absoluie discrelion of the authorit] mentioned. in Contract data is beyond the
Contractors control.
2.2.4. Request for reschedule and extension of time, ro be eligible for consideration. shau be made by the Contractor in
writing within fourteen days ofthe happening ofthe event causing delay. The Coturactor may also, ifpracticable, indicate in
such a requesilhe period for which exrension is desired.
2.2 5. ln any such case a fair and reasonable extension oftine for completion of work ma) be given. Such extension shall be
communicated lo the Contmctor by the B.D.O in writing, *irhin 3 months of the date of receipt of such request. Nonapplication by the contactor for exrension oftime shall not be bar ior givhg a fair and reasonable extension by tle B.D.O.
and this shall be binding on tle contactor.
Compensation for Delay.
2.3.1. lf *re contractor thils to maintain the requircd progress in terms ofclause 2 or to comp)ete the work and ctear the sire
on or before th€ contract or extended daie ofcomplerion; he shall, without prejudice to any orher righl or remedy available
under the lary to the Govemment on account ofsuch breach, pay as agreed compensation tle amount calculated at the mtes
stipulated below as the Supedntending Engineer (whose dechion in ll.liting shall be final and binding) may decide on the
amou oftendered value ofthe sork for every completed day / month (as ap:licable) that the progress remains below that
specified in Clause 2 or that tlre workremains incomplete.
This will also apply to items or group of items for which a separate period ofcompletion has been specjfied. Compensation
@ 1.5% per month offor delay of work, oilay to be completed on per Dar' basis. Provided always that the lotal amount of
tomPensation for delay to be paid under this conditjon shall not exceed 10% of the T€ndered Value of work or to the
Tendered Value ofthe item or group ofirems ofwork for \r,hich a separate period ofcompletion is o ginally given.
The amount of compensaiion may be adjusted or sel-oli against any sum payable to the Codractor under this or any other
contract winl the Govemment- In case. the contracror does not achieve a panicular milestone menlioned in contraci dala. or
1he rescheduled miles.on€(s) in terms of Clause 2.5, rhe amounl shown against thar milestone shalt be wit}held, to be
adjusted against the cornpensation levied at the final grant of extension of time. Withholding ofthis amounr on failrre to
achieve a milestone shau be automatic without an] notice to the contractor. llowever, ifthe contractor catches up with the
progress ofwo:k on the subsequent milestone(s). the $ithheld amount shall be released. ln case the contractor fails to make
up for the delay in subsequent milestone(s), amount mentioned against each milestone mjssed subsequently also shall be
withheld. However no
eresr wharsoever shall be payable on such withheld amomt.
ManagementMeetings

iii) ln

iv)

2.3.

2.4.

i

otrlcer.

2.4.1. Either the Engineer or the Contactor may requ e the other to attend a management me€ting. The business of
management meetings shall be, ro review the plans for remaining work and to deal with matlers raised in accordance with the
early rYamiry procedule.
2.4.2. The Engineer shall record dle business of management meetings ano is to povide copies of his record to lhose
attending the meeting and to the Employer. The responsibilit) of the parties for aclions lo be taken lo be decided by the
Engircer either al rhe management meeting or alter fie management meeritrg and stated in sriting to all who attended the
meeting.

(ilause-2 (b) of Percentage Rate P I Agreement: - Rescission of Contmct (Amendment as per letter No. 1 0639 dt.27.05.2005
of Works Deparhnent, Orissa):To rescind the contract (of which rescission notice in wriring to the contractor under the hand of the B.D.O shall be
conclusive evidence), 209/0 ofthe value ofleft over work will be realized from the contractor as penallv.
ll9.Cess @ l% ofthe agreement cost shalt be deducied ftom contracror bill as per cncuhr of Go!1. of Orissa Labour and
Employment Department vide letter No 3757/ Dt25.01.2009.

I20.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA: To be eligible for qualificarion, applicants shall tumish ihe followings as well

as nentioned in

check list:

a)

Required E.M.D as perrhe clause No. 10.

b) Copy of valid

c)
d)

Registration Certificate, Valid GSTIN certificare, copy of valid license, proof of DanagadiP.S.registered
contractor, or affidavit as per clause No I l. PAN card along wilh th€ tender documents and furnish the Original Registration
certificate, GSTIN cerlificate and Pan card. fbr verificarion within l(tlrree) days ofopening offie tender before tendering
authodty as per Clause No.l0.
DTCN duly signed by the contractor on each and every page.
Bant Draft iowards cost ofTender Paper ifdo\.nloaded or Money Receipt as perClause No 5.
Total: - 120 (One hundred twenty ) clauses only,

Coniractor

Ofllcer,

1
ofthe Work -Cofstruction of CC road flom Sani

Mudilto

Ananta Go

I Tem
In

s1

f)escription of item of work

\o

Rs

Earth work in e\cavation ot' lbundation ;n trcnches in hard soii or
pra\ell\ \,,i1 cxcepr sheel rocl requirint hlarting lo proper profile
i rrh :li lcad.. lini and deliR. lo proper secl,on and proli le
includ;ne dres5inp & Ie\elinP rhe bed uplo required dcplh dnd
makinc i fit tiv lir ing concretc and dcporiling Ihe excarated

materi;ls away from the rYork sire with all leads and lifts
including dewalering ifnecessaty liom fbundation complet€
dir(crcd b) | ngineer in{harge

One
I67.81

6278.00

109.82

.+258,+.00

3895.,t8

608786.00

I11.39

5371.11

598121.00

267.66

16.87

9869.00

Cubic
meter

as

Filling in Foundation and Plinth and floor with sand, waiered and
ramm;d including ell cosl oisand, conveyance, roFlty with
labour and T & P required for the work. lncluding cess .as p€r
direcliun ol F ngi nee r-i n_c halge.

r03.91

Cemcnt Concrete ofproportion (1:3:6) using 4cm and
doBnsraded size Hard Granile Crusher Broken metal for

One

found_ation- tlooring concrete apFoved qualily from approved
rnLludinr hoi\linr. Io$ering and la) ing concrele lo the

Cubic

our.

.eouir.d letel ri,r'minP.-\\ aterin& (urin8 elc' complete rncluding
co'r. conre\ance. ro-ralt) o, malerials \\ith all labour char8es and
ccss as direcred

b) Lngineer-in-Charge

Cement concrete (1:2:4) using 12mm size crusher broken hard
eranite stone chips,inciuding hoisting and layingincluding

iost,carriage.royalty of

dl

materials,labour'T&P, cess,etc all

Suppl)irg all materials,T&P fuel and hire charges of vibrator lor

Supplying and providing I2mm thick bitumenous expansion
board as per direction of

l3125.00

joint

ering ar atl heighr' oiall
. l & P cenlerrng
scalblding
$orl
required
tbirrg
$p"e. uf
co.t ol.cafolding
ol
materials
ure'
+',rr,:;nr rncludint olt

[G,fin,J;ooGi

c.nretarice and di.mcnlalling and dispocing debrise clear of $ or)'
per
sile complcte lo receive rcinfbrcemenl gdlls and concrete as
For RCC foundation, column base, plinth bend. Mass concrete

0ne
Cubic
meter

162.16

l9'11 1.0{)

Providing of display board of size L20m

x

1

.20m x 0.25m(thick)

above G.L. and 0.45m below G.L. and shallbe plastered ,painted
and writing etc.complete as per direction of Eng. In.charge..

Total
Total9 (Nine ) items Only Eupees Thirteen Lakhs Twenty

3000.00

3000.00

I

1327261.00

Seven Thousand Two Hundred Sixty One )only.

Approved

Asst. Exe(ltive Engitreer, Danagadi

Addl. Proj
DRDA, Jajpur

oo

My / our quoted rate is
exces<

over

le\s

llan

equal lo lhe abo!e e.timaled cost,

SigDature of Tenderer

(bo$ in figures and uords)

L/[re hereby ceni$, that L e* anrare* re]atednot relaled (*) to any ofllcer ofPR Depft- ofthe ranl ofAssistani Engineer &
above and any officer ofthe rant ofAssistant / Under Secrelary and above ofthe P.R Depti, Gov!. Ofodisha. I/We* am/are*
aware that, if the facts subsequently proved ro be false. m)lour' contract rvill be rescinded with fodeiture of E.M.D a.nd
securit], deposit and l/We* shall be liable to make good the loss or damage resultjng liom such cancellalion. l/We also note
tlrat. non-submission oflhis certificate will render mt l ourtender liable for reiection.
(*)St'ike ort which is nol applicable
SCHEDULE-B CERTIFICATf, OF IMPLOYMTNT OF UNtrMPLOY[D GRADUATE ENGINf,ER,/DIPLOMA HOLDERS
(For special class / "A" class contractors only)

l/ we h.rebycetiry that at presenl the following Engineering personnel are working with me I in our firm / company and
their bio-data are furnished below.

Name of

Qualification

Monthl)

I wherher tull
emolument I ime

Date

Engineeing
pefsonnel
appointed

I engagement

lf they are superannuaied l
retired i dismissed or removed
personnel liom srate Go!t. /
Central Go\I.

/

Public Secror
undertaking r Prilale Companies

supervising

and or any one ineligible for
covernment service.

SCHEDULE- C FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT

'
'

The undersigned do hereby certiry that all the statements made in the required attachments are true and correct.

.

The undersigned also hereby certifies that neither our finn I4's
constitueni partners have abandoned any road' bridge/Irrigation /Buildings or orher project lr,ork in lndia nor any contract
awarded to xs for such works have beer rescinded dudng the last five years pdor to the dale ofthis bid. l.The undersigned
hereby authorized and request G) any ban-k, person, firm or Corporation to fumish pertinent inlormation as deemed necessary
and as requested by the Depanment to veriry this statement or regarding ny (oul) competency and general reputation.
The udenigned understands and agrees that further qualifying infomation may be requesred and agee to fimish any such
inlormalion at the reqJe,t oI lhe Depafimenr.

(Signedb) an Aurhorized Officer rfthe finn)
Title of Offuer :
Name

ofFinn

:

APPROVED FOR l8 (Eighteen) pages only

Block

1*,

Derel/ph\t offi

cer.

$44

Addl. Proiecr Direc,or (Fecli.). DRDA. Jajpur

Sold for the work- Construction of CC road from Sani mandira to Ananta Gopal Temple, G.P-Jakhapura, Danagadi
Block" on palment ofRs. 6000,L (Rupees Six Thousand) only vide Money Receipt No ......... ...... Dt ..-............ against

BC / Bank

DraftNo.....-.-................... Dt...........................

payable at SBI

Dubu

fiicer.

Projecr, Danagadi.

NOTES

t.

ftre coritractor should not write all}'thhg excepting qxotiqa ofpercenrage

and in any case anlthing else

regarding tender rate is mentioned, the render is liable ibr rejection.

2.

Percentage quoted Lythe tenderer shall be accuralely filled in lYords and in figules-

3. Srike

out which is not applicable.
will be considered as excess.

4
5.

lercentage should

Rate

ofall

It*e

tenaoer quotes ttre percentage wiihoui-menrioning excess or less. it

be quoted up to 2 (Two) digil after the decimal point.

items are inclusive of cost. carriage, royalty and other ta\es

Tetrderer
No ofConecdons
No ofover \ rilings
No of Interpolations

CHECK LIST
(lb

be

filled

up

b] lhe contraclori
Submincd

Page

No.

Cost oftender paper
t-_

Cop) ofvalid licensc
alop) ofv.tlid l.T I Pan Card

olcS I lN ccrtificate
Reqnired lN{D io appro\cd lbrnr
Cop!-

No relation Cenificatc

AIfidavit of no liiigation
Aflidavrl ofauth.ntici1-1 oIrue documenl a

ached

Valid E Mail ,^.ddre!s

ccnified rhal all
nrt, Kno$tedge

{he

intinnaljon ln€ntion above have

been arla.hcd

}ith

r}e lende. pape. & are tru! .md conccl to

& belicl.

Bk)ck De!cto

$.

besr

ot

